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Mr. L. L. L. Golden, 
Stephen ütsgerald 
575 Mriison Ave», 

York 32, ». T.
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X here your letter of 18th. Tee, X r 
Howard Webster very well. Quite frequently X stayed 
father1 e hoee. He was, of course, only a lad then.

at hie

developed into a business sen of eomethii* dose to Inter
national reputation and will doubtless become much better

will probably fill with credit and honour. MU reputation as 
a business nan is of the best.

X have seen little of him for quite a while. 
Although I was on a Board with Ida for sons tine, he was not 
a very regular attendant, nor was X. As soon as I reed of hie 
eueeeae in becoming purchaser of the Globe and Hdl X wrote Ida 
a letter of congratulation» He would, of eouree, receive hundreds 
of thee# and I cannot expect even an acknawledgaeot for a while,
but as soon as X get it I have made note to write him again and 
idll bring your
possibly can. He will doubtless be orerwhelasd with similar, or 

similar, approaches and won*t likely be making any change 
for a while, I would think»

to Ids attention Just as favourably aa I

Should 1 have a chance to talk to Howard I will 
osrtslnljr avail syeelf of it and do the utmost X oan to help you»

Tours sincerely,

AM/*.
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